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February Photos

New job-search software to aid
students, alumni, advisers
In an effort to offer students and alumni a
competitive edge in the job market, the
college has added sophisticated software for
creating and perfecting resumes — and
faculty and staff members can use it, too.
Read more >
In this issue's photo gallery, students, faculty and staff show their
global generosity, volunteers wear red to fight a killer disease,
international students receive a warm welcome, men's hockey
posts a Senior Night win and theatre students work both sides of
the footlights. If you would like to submit photos of timely activities
for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to
proffice@oswego.edu.

People in Action

Oswego repeats on list of ‘Best Value Colleges’
The Princeton Review and USA Today have named SUNY
Oswego to their 2013 list of 150 "best value" colleges and
universities in the nation. Read more >

Oswego, partners reach for the stars in India
SUNY Oswego has teamed with universities in the United States
and India to win a highly competitive grant to cooperate on
analysis of stars that inform the size-scale of the universe. Read
more >

Sunday hours part of enhanced tutoring
New Sunday tutoring sessions in Mahar Hall and greater walk-in
tutoring opportunities during the week are among the ways the
Office of Learning Services is expanding its services for any and
all interested students. Read more >

In this issue, read about scholarly activity by
faculty in the fields of philosophy of science
and forensic anthropology and economics.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Feb. 13
• Movement workshop with dancer Brian
Brooks
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ESF pact encourages teacher training in sciences
SUNY Oswego and the SUNY College of Environmental Science
and Forestry have paved the way for ESF graduates in biology
and chemistry to seamlessly enter Oswego master's degree
programs for teacher preparation. Read more >

As Oswego opportunities open, hundreds apply

Thursday, Feb. 14
• “Penfield Loves You” reception
Friday, Feb. 15
• CTO candidate open forum
Monday, Feb. 18
• Discussion: “Small Wars, Big
Consequences”

SUNY Oswego has generated many want ads for positions to fill
this year, including several high-profile positions — chief
technology officer, athletic director, chief of staff and, coming soon,
a couple of deans. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet Bill Hammond,
Oswego's iceman,
who leads the crew
behind setup for
events from Lakers
hockey games to
Commencement —
in this issue's
Spotlight.

Wednesday, Feb. 20
• Housing Fair
• Display-to-Archives reception
• Concert: Ariel Quartet
Friday, Feb. 22
• Black History Month variety show
Saturday, Feb. 23
• Black Student Union annual dinner
• Concert: Gershwin by Symphoria Pops
Orchestra
Monday, Feb. 25
• Sustainability speaker

Announcements
• Gender-equity activist Ledbetter to speak

Tuesday, Feb. 26
• Film and discussion: “Cafeteria Man”

• Next ORI selection keys on Dust Bowl

Wednesday, Feb. 27
• Movie: “Rosenstrasse”
• Talk: "Humanitarian Design in the
Community Incubator"
• Dance performance: Brian Brooks Moving
Company in “Big City”

• College to work with schools to advance sustainability
• Warfare to serve as theme for global discussion series
• ‘Consummate ensemble’ Ariel Quartet to perform
• Library schedules display reception next week
• Random Acts of Kindness Week spreads to schools
• Police Report

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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